Background: In recent years more female students than males qualify to study in medical colleges of Bangladesh. Whether female students do better than males in their course exam is not known. Objective: To compare the 1 st term physiology result between male and female undergraduate medical students. Method: This cross-sectional comparative study was conducted in the Department of Physiology, Abdul Malek Ukil Medical College, Noakhali during the period of June-August'13. One hundred and fifteen students of a selected public medical college of Bangladesh were enrolled purposively for the study. Written informed consent of students and authority was taken. Data on admission merit-score and1 st term marks were collected. The written marks were scored out of 70 and oral out of 100. The result was classified as 'passed', 'failed' and 'absent'. The statistical analysis was done by Student's 't' test and Chi-square test as applicable. P value <0.05 was significant. Result: Among the selected students male were 48 (41.74%). The mean admission merit-score of male and female students was similar (p>0.05). In 1 st term exam the male and female students obtained similar marks in written (p>0.05) and in oral (p>0.05). When the result was categorized as 'passed', 'failed' and 'absent', still they yielded no significant difference between male and female students' result (p>0.05). Conclusion: The result of male and female undergraduate medical students in the 1 st term physiology exam was similar.
he research has found that the male brain is on average 10 to 15 percent larger and heavier than the female brain. Using reasoning and skills that boys tend to perform better than girls. The left side of the brain, which is responsible for the ability to use language and connected to verbal and written ability, develops sooner in girls, and girls therefore tend to perform better than boys in those areas. 2, 3 So there are considerable gender-related differences in brain structure. It is known that cerebral morphological differences across gender begin in the womb, and are relatively permanent after the fetus is 26 weeks old. 4 These structural differences do not seem to be affected to a significant extent by brain mapping, it has been established that men possess on average more than six times the amount of gray matter related to general intelligence than women, while women have nearly ten times the amount of white matter related to intelligence than do men. 1, 2 The inferior parietal lobe of male brain is generally larger. That lobe is involved in mathematical T hormonal influences as children mature, nor by innate racial differences. 5 Scientists have tried to know whether differences in brain structure have any effect on the acquisition of knowledge in different fields. Ma 6 described that gender differences are negligible during the elementary grades, noticeable during the intermediate grades, and pronounced during the high school grades. 6 Girls usually perform better at school leaving examinations and upper secondary school. On average, girls also achieve higher grades or passing rates in many European countries. Almost all countries are concerned about the fact that the proportion of men and women vary considerably between different areas of study in tertiary education. 7 Data regarding the gender difference in the result of examinations of tertiary education in our country is scares. So this study was designed to compare the 1 st term physiology result between male and female undergraduate medical students in order to test whether the female students of medical college do better than their male counterpart in course examinations.
Method
This cross-sectional comparative study was conducted in the Department of Physiology, Abdul Malek Ukil Medical College, Noakhali during the period of June-August, 2013. One hundred and fifteen students of a selected public medical college of Bangladesh were enrolled purposively for the study. Consent of students and authority was taken. Data on admission merit-score and1 st term marks were collected. The written marks were scored out of 70 and oral out of 100. The result was classified as 'passed', 'failed' and 'absent'. Data was analyzed by SPSS (version 16). The continuous data was compared by Student's 't' test and categorical data by Chisquare test. P value <0.05 was significant. 
Result

Discussion
In recent years more female students than males qualify to study in medical colleges of Bangladesh. Whether female students do better than males in their course exam is not known. Several countries incorporated specific gender equality provisions in legislation or in governmental strategies and some make it compulsory for higher education institutions to create their own gender equality policies. Almost all countries are concerned about the fact that the proportion of men and women vary considerably between different areas of study in tertiary education. 7 Discipline physiology is not an exception in this case.
Over the past century, many countries have made significant progress in narrowing or closing longstanding gender gaps in many areas of education and employment, including educational attainment, pay and labour market participation.
But new gender gaps in education are opening. Young men are significantly more likely than young women to be less engaged with school and have low skills and poor academic achievement. 9 In our study we found that the result of the first term physiology examination of male and female students are equal. To compare our study findings, published data are rare in this field. However, a study related to language learning showed that female students outscored that of the males, the magnitude of the difference and strength of association was relatively small. 8 Women participation is increasing at all levels of educations. Gaps in primary enrollments have closed, and in secondary and tertiary enrollments, new gaps are emerging-for boys. College enrollments increased sevenfold for women over the past three decades, fourfold for men. 10 
Conclusion
The result of male and female undergraduate medical students in the 1 st term physiology exam was similar.
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